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NA~rt l{E'S CHILD. 

Only a hundred yards frotn l\1i11er's 
Falls in \\ stern lVIa achnsetts lay the 
rni11s l)f :tn olcl stone house. Lovers uf 
1nonntain ·treatns \vho visit this pictur
esque sp t and w:1 tch the swift-flowing 
. tre un da. · h o\'er the rocks to the waters 

fifty fee t bl:lO\V, nev r see in this tnassive 
heap of fall n walls an) thiug- e. ·cept the 
fnct tl1at it 1 nds rnsticit\' to the scene. 
P rhat~s no\v and th 11 o ne tnay \YOnder 
how long si nee stnoke 1. sued frotn the 
chin111cy y ··t standing, bnt only those 
11atives )f th l~ip \ ran \Yinkl e type know 
•l1e hi~ tor\· and rotnanc c nn ~ ctecl \\ith 

the tlac . It is the rotnance that endears 
the nld ruins t< the tne tnory of the inhabi
tants. 

He1 1· 1n th e early CPlonial day~, \Vh et l 

\V stern :\[assachnsetts ,,·a. very thinly 

. ettlecl h~· the white ntan, this building 

·was pnrcha. eel l y a l\'1 r. John Anti no, 

\Yho had tno\ ed there \vith his \\·ife and 
on 1 v h ilcl, a bright protuising girl of 

t\vel ve years. 

John Autiuo, a nati , .e of Italy, ~'as a 

1nan of liueral e~lncation, fond of books, 
and frotu his child hnod n p \Va.' fond of 
1 i vi 11 g alone, a ud ohservi 11 g· 1 i fc and 1nnna n 

character as a recluse. In Italy his only 
sister had been betra) ed by a treacherous 
, ·outh who left her to die heart broken in 
., ' 
the home of her brother, John Antino. 
'"fhis, together with a series of misfortunes;, 
all c:1nsed by another's deceit, rendered 
Mr. Antino .adverse to any dealings with 

tnan whatever. l-Ie had no faith in the 
realties of hutnan friendship. To bring 
his sweet, innocent child up in the cotn
pany of vile tnen, and have her pure l.ife 
contaminated with social ills and decetts, 
he thought \\·ould be heartless, so he 
tniurated-· to l\1assachusetts in the year 

b 

r 7- to seek a hotne and life atnong the 
,, ilcl pine forests ot the (~rten :\1onntains, 

\V here he could be is( 1atecl frotll all 
htunan society, and devote his entire titllt' 

to the culture and cleveloptneut of his ouly 
lo\·e-his danghter, who \\'a. no\v bf'gin

nino· her teens. Ace >rdingly, this would-
:--. 

be recluse, .- cnrecl 1his 111all plot of 

earthly pos~e sion near the falls, as before 

ntentioned. 
Here the farnily of ~ntino liveclun. ought 

and unvisited for seven long happy years. 
1~he Indians had found hin1 peaceable and 

friendly, and often, as Antino \va on his 
\vav to the village to buy provisions, he 
\YO~tld stop with the Indians and relate 
tories about the deceitlnl \vhite 111an so 

they left his fatn i1 y un tn c 1 st ·d. 
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Mr. Antino was not without etnploy
tnent during these years. He had a stuall 
piece of ground to cultivate, and when 
not thus engaged, bnsierl hilnself in the 
training of his daughter, Julia. He told 
her of his unhappy relations \vith the 
\Vorld, and why he had withdrawn frotn 
it. In the evenings they \vould talk of 
Italian lands, read books together, and 
tf1en Julia \vould retire, pondering o\·er 
these things so very foreign to her experi
ence. In the tnornings Julia would ratuble 
over the hills, and when weary would sit 
down upon a favorite rock just beside the 
falls. When other pursuits becan1e tno
notonous she would spend •hours upon 
this endeared spot, and watch the ever
noisy waters as they dashed over the 
itntnovable rocks. Here she feasted her 
tnind on nature studies, and loved its 
every aspect with the ardor of a poet. She 
was nature's child. Her fortn was beauti
ful. It had received only the unartful 
care of nature, but when she passed her 
nineteenth birthday it had produced in 
her a specitnen of rare wotnanly beauty. 

One night when the cold 1\farch winds 
were l>lo\ving without Julia sat with her 
father and listened to his favorite subject. 
He said to her, " I have loved you, tn y 
daughter, all a father could love a child. 
You have bccorne beautiful and perfect in 
tny sight, yet not without alarn1s to tne. 
So long as you remain with us, and never 
look upon the face of a man, your father 
will be happy, but i~ you once see the 
charn1s of the world and give ear to its 
enchantn1ents you will fall a victitu to all 
its imperfections.'' 

Just then a knock was heard at the 
door, the first time in all those seven year~. 
Its sound was so strange, so appealing, 

that all \vere tnotionless with wonder an,i 
fear. Presently the san1e unusual sound 
\vas tnade upon the old weather-beaten 
door. " \Vhat do ~on want? " responded 
Julia's !~ather in a sharp, unho ·pi table 
tone. ".~ tnan, cl yi ng frotn \\ onnds, seeks 
adtnission," catne a voice half dro\vned by 
the winds, yet so pitiful that Jnlia fell 
before her father aud beg<red hitn to [ldtnit 
the poor fellow. She quite forgot any 
connection his achnis ·ion nlight ha\·e \vith 
her father, dreadful forbodin<rs to which 
she had listened only a fe\v tninutes before. 
But 1\1 r. A.ntino kne\v well that to acitn it 
the stranger \\'Otlld tnean the. ruin of his 
happy existence, so he said, '' l\1 y l)aug-h
ter, he shall nev r enter t hi: hon~e." 

"But, FatheP,'' said Jt~lia, "shall the plH r 
tnan die at our door? Shall his blood 
stain the steps of a heartless hotn ? " 
Sotne faint cries of agony could be heard, 
and Julia was now desperate in ht.r appeal 
for mercy. "l\1y Daughter," said l\1r. 
Antino, "this n~arks the turning point in 
the happiness of onr quiet lives," \vh re
u pon he opened the door, and 011 the culd 
steps lay the nncou~cious 1nan. 1'he) 
brought hint in, and \vhen they had 
dressed his \VOttnds, as best as they could, 
thev laid hin1 on a cotnfortabl~ bed. 
'rhongh a sufferer hitnself, he had brought 
with hitn that baltn \vhich alone ca11 heal 
the tnelancholy Ion liness of isolation. 

When, after a few days of J nlia's careful 
n nrsing, he was able to collect h itn~el f 
sufficiently, he told how on a hunting 
expedition he and his con1panions had 
been attacked by Indians, how that all 
had been killed, except hitn, and how 
that he had killed their chief and escaped 
wounded, and in wandering about sa\V 

the light in their \vindow and n1ade his 
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way to the h us . Hi· Y ice was n1ild, 

at1d h e xhihitcd deep gratitude to Julia 

for h er kindn ss. Bnt vvho his nurs \Va. , 

nu rl why Sll -- h rt }Xrfl'ct bLa\lty \\'aS SO 

a ~rt lr 111 tlt l' g r ;tt apprcciati,·e w rld, 

w ~1 s to h i t 11 a 111 Y s l c r v . 

\\.hell 11 \\'8S c )llvah:~ sciug- and abl to 

w a 1 k o u t i n t > t b s 1 r i 11 g suns h i n c, Julia 
would j )in hi111 f<) r long str lls over the 
1JJ 1 >lllltain : . lt w;ts <Jll 011 • )f th s plea:

[llll c· a...;ious that 11 lcarn -d of her 

hi ~ t o ry, and she, to , had gathered tnuch 

~huul th e great \vorld. As th clay. \\' nt 

h~ · a 11 ' W \·isi o11 da\vncd upon h r. She 

hcg·ln t) s ·e a tnore hl'antifnl li~, and to 

f ·c l a j y ~ >rvign to ; 1~1 pa..;t l' :\:}>C ·ic llCe. 

Sh \\'as in 1 J\' \Vilh .\ng-nsttt · Si1npso11. 

()tiC e\ 0 11ing not J<, llg a(t( r Ju1 ia and 

.\ugu~tu: hog-a· to b( in lo\·e, th f' y . at 

tH.:ar th e \viudow in a l:tr.~·e roon1 wLere 

~Ir. ~ttHl :\Ir: o .\11lit1o \\'Crt: ~ >usily n.L:oag d 
in louL. ing· a t : o111c old rc ~ i cs ~rhe tnoon 
: h 11 1 n-: gob 1 _. 11 p on t h l, s t e t • 11 ~: i t r o 11 · d 
stn JOtld,· u\·l· t L ~ 0 falls. 'I' ~1c lcl fatniliar 

scene ncv r look -<1 ~ bc·au ti fu1 a: it did 
tl 1al night. Bttt th<:ir thoug hts were dis

turht:d hy strnng figut-es al <) llg the streatn. 

It was a hand f Jndi ·llt.' r;1p i 11y approach

ing the l:onsL·. As they catne near r, it 

\\'a: e '· i d ~ nl t h c i r i 11 t c 11 t i o n w :1 s to c1 o 

l1 [\ n 1 1. S ll d d e 1 11 y t h l' ~ · r 11 s h d l1 p 11 l h 
house \\'.th fright ful sl1riek:, that nwcle 

l:1 · h : :l \0,. 0:\ :: t' : 1~.., 0 p fr ,J111 11is chair aud 

r ts ll t () tL 0 0 clu< r to ao°Ct.Ttain th tneatliit,..; 

of tile. L' Sl1':111j~ SO\IIldS ~riley had COllle, 

they said to d c111nt1d th "\\·hite tnau" 

w 11 o h ad k i 11 d t h c i r o 1 cl 0 c h i e f and c· s c ~1 1 1. 
'l'ltey h-td s t:tl hi 111, th e ~ said, \\·alking 
on d~ty with 1\'lis Julia O\'C'r the hills. 

'l'he ntoun \\as th 11 hidden bcltincl a 

cloud, a11d if Angnstns Sitnpson was not 

dc1i\·C'red t > t~1e111 before it~ reappearing

llJ entire fan1ih· wuu1d he lll[lssacred . 

Julia and her parents detennined to io-nore 

the threats, rather than deliver over 

Angnstns, vvho had becotne, as it were, 

an adopted n1etnberof the peaceable hon1e; 

but Augustus would not consent to thi". 

"I \vill," he sc.id, "surrender tnyself, and 

save the sweet Julia and her parents." 

" nut you shall not tneet death alone, ' 

, aid Julia ; " I \\ill follow yon and die in 

the struggle for ) our safety." 

The n1oon bad begun to peep frotn 

behind the clouds, the chi f Indian looked 

up, and then gave the signal for attack. 

Augustus, with his S\vord, rushed through 

the half-dozen Indians, and, reaching their 

chief, began hi:; struggle for life. By his 

side ''as Julia, who had fongh t h er way 
with Augustus to th~ chief. rrhen, \Vhen 

they began to c1ose in on the youthful 

p:tir, A11tino and his courageous 'v\'ife 

rushed upon thcn1, only to fall side by 

side i 11 dt-ath. rrhen, turning to aid their 

chief, they found hitn prostrate in death. 

Fi1lt:d \Vi th c~>t1sternatiou they fled, lea \·i ng 
the horses of thtir chief and cotnrade 

behind. 

~rhe grief-stricken Jn1ia b nt O\ r the 

lifeless fonns of her parents. Had she 

anythiug 110\V to live for, she reflected, 

and then it drtwued upon her that nature 

bad not yet de,·eloperl its 1 erfect ch ilrl. 

To rentain in that r 111ote spot for even 
ne tnore day \vonlcl tnean certain death; 

sotnonnting the steeds, Julia and Augustus 
rode ff thron~h the dense pines. 

Neit 1norning- in the village of ~reen
\Yuod t\VO riders dre\v up their horses in 
front of a house \\'here neighbors had 
ru~h d to tell the heart-broken parents 
that An!)·ustus, their supposed dead . 011, 

\vas returning. ~rhere wa: j ) in the 
hotne that day, bnt nothing co111pared to 
that on \\ eek later, \\ h 11 the village 
rector read i 11 the presence f a ho~ t of 
fr i e 11 d ~ h is ~ · \·ad 111 c utn. " J. H . ~ 1. , ' 3 . 
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BOB WHITE. 

It was early in the tnorning of a bright 
hot day in the second week of July that 
Bob White, with st•teen ·brothers and 
sisters, was hatched. He \Vas just an 
ordinary little cock-partridge hatched 
rather late in the season. His rnother 
had laid nineteen eggs in the early part 
of June, but a big freshet had washed 
away her nest, and she had barely escaped 
\Vith her life. Hovvever, instead of wasting· 
her life tnourning, she and her husband 
in11nediately set to vvot k to build another 
nest. It \vas in this second nest that our 
friend flob \VaS hatched. 

After giving their children a short time 
to dry their feathers, the old birds led 
then1 forth to search for their first tneal, 
the father acting as an advance and the 
tnother as a rear guard. When poor Bob 
had gone about t\vo feet he fell into a 
tretnendous pit tnade by the hoof of a 
horse, which had crossed the field after a 
rain. Bob at once set up an indignant 
protest, and his tnother, after \varning 
hin1 to keep quiet for fear of skunks, 
foxes, weasels and nntnerous other ene
tnies, at once set about rescuing hitn. 
She bravely hopped down into this itn
rneuse depression in the earth's crust, 
and, after quieting Bob's fears, she n1an
aged to get hin1 to stand on the back of 
her wing, and, by a vigorous flirt, she 
tossed hhn out on level ground. 

For several days everything went on 
serenely, the whole family industriously 
hunting insects, while the old birds pat
iently taught the young their signals, 
dangers to be avoided, and hovv to behave 
in case of danger. 

But early one tnorning a sknnk, return
ing hotne after an unsuccess inl night's 

h nn t, ran across the fresh trail of the 
unsuspecting fantily. In a short tinte 
Bob's tnother becatn a\vare of their pur
suer, and did e\erything sh kne\v ho\v 
to throw hint off the trail, hut the skllt'k 
wa an old hand and kn · \V all ltt·r tricks. 
He paid no attention to her, but continued 
in pursuit of the young birds. 

The first thing- the bird· lt:-td been 
tano-ht to do \vas to squat and r tnain 
perfect} y tnotionless i 11 cas f da uger. 
But this did no good in ca.· f the .-kunk, 
\vhosoon stnellecl out ne of Bub'.- brothers, 
a daring fello\v, and a particular friend of 
Bob's. In the delay \\ hich fo1lo\ved the 
others ha tened on for se\: ral !·od~, but 
for sonte 111 ysterious rc .ason th r- k un k 
seetned satisfied with one sntall partridg-e 
for breakfast, and Gl id not tnolest th en1 
further. 

Bob' next exciting ach· ntnre \vas \Vith 
a ha\vk \vhich S'C\'ooped do\vn at hitn, but, 
by good fortune, the little fellow happened 
to be \\'ithin a fe\\' feet of a thick blnck
berry bush, and he scurried under this, 
kno\ving that there he \.\'O tdd be safe frotn 
all ha\\·ks. Rob rapidly gre\v in strength 
and kno\vleclge, learning the \vays of the 
partridge \vorld by experience. 

.:\bout the 1niddle of October the old 
birds concluded that ther would not be 
enough cover in their present feed ing
grounds for the gttuning St.'ason and lhc 

\Vinter fo11o,ving, so they decided to travel. 
Of course, they traveh.d principally un 
foot, using their \vings only vvhen they 
had to cross a stn:a111, or ·when da.tJgcr 
approached. In the course of their travels 
they wandered iuto a stnall to\vn aud 
stopped under sonte eyergrcen trees on a 
lawn. Here a big tout cat flnshed thent 
by springing at Bob. By good fort uue, 
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h '' ever, he ntis d, only pulling out t·wo 
or thr e feathers. ~rhe birds wer no\v 

cot n pletel y b \vild~recl, and sev ral, in
cluding Bob, ft \V into an open window 

of a c ll ege d nnitory, wh<:·re they were 
captnr ·d by so ut students, \vho took 

th ·111 ut O ~& th catnpns, and, after atnus
ing- thctus ]yes for a while, let thetn go. 

''f!Jc CO\' y s on called its 111et11bers to
gether, and contiuu d n its journey. 

A bon t a tn il frotn the t0\\' 11 they catne 
upon a larg tllickly-gro\\'11 watnp, vvhich 
bon 1 reel on one side of a . tu bble field. 
1'he old 1 irds th uo·ht this \\'as an ideal 

1 artridg hotn e, th .re beiug cover and 

food 111 abundance, so they decided to 
s ttl here. 

.l\ fe \\' cln,· · latt·r thev 1nade a new and 

nudes ira ble acq uai 11 tance, a let non an' 1 
white ~et ter dog. ~rhey heard son1e large 

anitnal rushing about through the field; 

~oon he caugl.tt th ir scent, ~ncl approached 
thetu ·lowly and cautiously. 'fhen the~~· 
heard th voice of a llldll \varning the dog 

to he car ful. 'The dog crouched lo\v and 

catuc up to \\' i thin ahou t fi \' e yrtrds of the 
bird.·, \\'htr " he ~topped, \Yith his glowing 
t•yc: fixed full upo11 thetn, frightened and 
squatting. 1'o a11 observer at a di:tance 
tlte dog looked as if car,·ed of stoue, bnt, 
in reality, h \vas shi\·eriug- in very fibre 
\\'lth ~uppressed excitctnent. 1~hen the 

bird: heard a hca\'i t-r tr act which ca111e 

sl nvly up t the dog, who now advanced 
:t( p by step. 'J'his \vas too tuueh for the 
C)\·erstraiu d nerve., and niue c,f the birds 

sprang- int the air \\·ith a loud \Vhir of 
wings. '1\vo loud reports itntnediately 
followed, and then the rest of the c0vey 

SJ rang up and hurtled to\varcl the thicket. 
H b had heen atlJoug the last to flush, and 
tl111s escaped unshot at. Of the first nine 
sc..:\·en lit in Yarious spots al0no· a fringe of 

low bushes. 'rhe other two fell victims 
to the unerring eye and hand, and the 
wild desir~ to kill, seetningly inherent in 
every 111an, especially if he be of i\nglo
Saxon de>cent. 

The sportsman follo\ved the seven which 

had pitched in the lo\v bushes, but, after 
killing four of thetn, he called off his dog, 
and left the retnainder in peace, thus 

proving that he \Vas a sportstnan, and u~t 
a tnere butcher. 

After a few ntore experiences \vith gun
ners, Bob and his coni pan ions learned to 
stay in the thickets tnost of the tinte, 
cotning out onl~· in the rnorning and eve

ning to feed, and retreating to ahnost 
itnpenetrable bushes on the approach of 
danger. By these precautions Bob and 
seven others survived the gunning season. 

But their worst enetny was yet to con1e. 
\Vhen deep sno\v covered the ground the 
ha \vks had the partridges aln1ost cotn
pL .. tely at their tnercy. But \Vorse eyen 

than this \vas the titne \V hen the rain 
froze as it fell, and everything was covered 
\\·ith a thick coating of ice; then, indeed, 
poor Bob had to work fur a living. With
out the aid of the gunner who had shot 
his cotnrades earlier in the fall, probably 
uone of his conttades \Vould have survi\'ed 
the winter. The gunner, however, brought 
out to the \Vuods se\·eral bushels of \Vheat, 
and, after clearing a place on the ground, 
he prottcted it \Vith a covering of ever· 
green branches. Bob aud the o t\vo 
retnaining tnetnLers of his fatnil) soon 
learned this place, as did also fonr birds
bird· of another covey in the. aute S\Va111p. 
It was one of these strange birds '''hose 
acquaintance Bob ntade at the artificial 
feeding gronncl that becotne his ntate the 
next spring, \Vhen they raised a broorl 
\vhich enacted o\·er again the tragecl y ot 
partridge 1 if c. 
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THE STORl\1. 

The day is hot and sultry and the breeze 
htis died away. Soon the wind begins to 

freshen and light gre) clouds s\viftl) cross 

the sky like huge birds. The S\va11ows 

appear and circle through the air. The 

leaves are whirled hither and thither as 
the wind grows stronger. 

Suddenly, §§ if by tnagic, the heavens 
are darkened bv great black clouds and 

the day becotnes as dark as night. 'rhe 

wind, in the meantitne, has increa ·ed jn 

fury and ho\vls an1ong the tree t ~ ) 1 ~"'· The 
lightning plays about the hl a,·v , s nd 

the thunder crashes like artill er ·. q ·trg-e 
drops ofrain begin to fall. 

Soon the \Vater falls iu torrents and the 

Stonn Kingreigns supretne. ~he brooks 
and stnall streatns are crowded to over

flowing and large trees are hurled to the 

ground by the force of the wind. The 
black clouds give \vay to those of a 

yellowish tint vvhich now cover the sky. 

Tbe thunder has ceased thono·h the 
h 

lightning still flashes. The rain beo·i us 
1"'1 

to slacken an.d the sky grows brighter in 

the west. Soon the sun begins to sho\v 

hitnself and the clouds rapidly disappear. 

Now the grandest part of the stonn is 
seen. In the east appears a 1nost beauti

ful rainbow wl·1ich slto\vs out clear against 
the retreating clouds, reaching high into 

the heavens. The ratn has ceased and 
the 5tonn is over. E H I ' 6 . . ~' 0). ..,,.... 

......... 
THf: LA.BYRINTH; 

Pusey Walters had . just finished his 
breakfast, filled his pipe, and started out 

on a brisk walk to get his tnorning tnail. 
He soon fell to 11111sing and \Vas walking 
leisurely along, whe ,1 histueditatious wer 

broken by, "Hello, Pusey, old tnan,' w llich 

si .nultaneonsly broke t rth frotn the lips 

of t\vo stal \\'a ·t y ung fello\\'~ · ho were 

standing right in his path. 'l'h re was a 

"Glad to see you, fdlo\,·s,'' :11 10 a hearty 
hand sha \e, :~ ,r t l1 two t11e11 t ion c1 w re 
no o l 11 ~.. · ; , ; 1 1.u l I , ~ . ·,. · ( ~ . I i · l :1 · 1 l . \ · L 1 . . r 

Bradway, t\V,J of P ;: sc :, ,so~~ _, , , h.~·cchtt.tts 

\Vho had nn XJ ctcdly nttl uv r to sec 

hitn. Pusey \Vas O\' rjoyed to :e t 1t 111, 

for he had been quite 1 n :otnc. ince h 
n1oved to West (~rove. 

'fhe thr e \valked on dovnt to tltc p st
office and then hack hotne wlt re the 
tnorning was spel' t tellin,g· tal es and joku.;, 

interrniugl cl with tlt 111any funny exper
iences they had had \\rhil at. coli ge. 

After lnu ch the b' ):.· s tr >o k a : h r>rl dri : e, 

returning :tbont thn"'' ' o,c1 ck . 'fhen 
P tt s c ~ · s u g-g { · ,. .. : t e cl t h t t t h ~ · .·..:· • ) <> \ · r t o t h e 
okl quarry \\ hiclJ is a1) ) tl 1 a tnil l' a-. ross 

the co11ntry. .'-\ nd as th boys stuclit·d 
geologv and tnineraloO'v the su(HY<:sti 11 

•- ;-, J • hM . 

tnet their hearty appn)\·;d . 

The quarry is circular in fonn, about 
150 to 200 teet deep, nnd about as nwny 
) ards frotn side to side, vvi th a fringe of 

half-gr0\\'11 oaks st1 ung- around the top. 
~:here is no \vay of getting in to it xcept 
by tneans ofa rope and bucket which is 

h~t down and drawn un hy an odd-lookin<r t ,..., 

engi ue v. 1J ich st ruck th e boys as be ing 

verY funn~: . 1\'e\-crllJ< · l c~s H(' r s 111e 

hesi ta11c. ·, th (' y :~ u : i :d:(, ·.! . ln :c k et ~111d 
were let down. 

At the bottotn they found a pond, \·vhich 
is quite deep, especially along one b:-tnk, 

for the side of the qnalT) nt tlJ is place 

runs np perpendicularly, and is contposed 
of litnestone v\ hich is lairl down in Ion<)' 
white layers that glisten like a bank c;.f 
snow in the sunlight. 

Soon Ht·nr) spied in the opposite side 
of the quarry an opening, '''hich is the en-
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trance to the n1ain shaft of th under
g roull 1 tnine, aud tnade a start for it;but 
Pu · .y beckoned hint back saying- that they 
·would all go v ·r lat r 11. 

'fll 1 ncl bas a n unci rgronnd ontl t 
\vhiclt at< 11<.: ti11 1 no c1 nbt hal bee n a 

sintp1 fissure: in th l r ks. rJ 'lis fis. ur 
had b c 111 e \Vi ler and \vicl ~r 1 y tht ,. cti n 
of tb~ \\'' l ·r, until t lu\v it i: la rge en ugh 
to 1· t a .·1nall b ;tl g-o thr ugh it. So 

t he y ag-n.: ~cl to tnake th trip. Arthur got 
t he littl e bateau tha t \Vas ti ed at the upper 
eurl of th pond, a ncl Ll tcy \V re soon 
paddling into the 111 )ttth f t he outlet. 
Ht>nry lio·ht (1 a can II~ th y had brought 

al ng, au 1 sluck up 0 11 th b \V of the 
boat. 

1'he sides and arch of the ntl t are 

very irregular. Th ·se irr ·gnlariti s, in 
the flickering candle light 1nade faut,lslic 
shadows, which together \Vith the datnp
ness, sense of weight and the coolness of 
the place, produced a sensation that ·was 
anything but agreeable. Notwithstanding 
that each one said "Let's go through," be
fore they reached the end they wish d they 
were hack on the pond again, for all along · 
the way the \Vater had worn ledges in the 
rock upon \vhich lizzards, snakes and 
tort ises had crawled. They \Vere so 
g reen, ·li1ny, cold and repulsive that when 
til b ys reachecl the outside, H enry and 
:\rthnr dcclare'rl that if Pusey wanted to 
take the } oat back h e c nlcl do . alone, 
: they titd tht.' boat and w1lk ·d lac k 

\·cr he h ill l > the qnarry. 
'l'h y arriv 'd just in tinte to see the 

workntcn leaving the pit, and Pusey knew 
the watchntan. ..L\nd as soon as they got 
down in the quarry again they n1ade 
straight for the nn lergronnd haft. 

"fhis 111ain shaft is ab >Ht thirty feet 

wide a nd runs back several hundred feet. 
Frotn this main opening the worktnen 
had branched out in all directions and as 
they were retnoving only a certain kind 
~frock , they left great irregular chatnbers 
son1e of which were con n cted by stnall 
arcJ1ed openings. The workmen laid 
rl nl s f;·onl one to the other of these 
arch vvays, so that . they could \vheel out 
the rock. 

Pusey lighted the candle, left frotn the 
boat-ride, fastened it on his hat and they 
walked slowly through the shaft. As 
soon as they catne to the chan1 bers, the 
n1a in shaft no longer delighted thetn. So 
with Pusey in the lead they entered the 
first chamber. It's sparkling \\ralls tnade 
then1 anxious to see \vhat the next one 
c ntained, and thus they went frotn one to 
the other; until they \\·ere far back in the 

tn1ne. 
Pusey suggested that they had gone far 

nough, and, in his endeavor to get in front 
of the other two, slipped frotn the plank. 
Down and out went the candle. Match 
after 1natch was \vasted in their fruitless 
hunt for the candle, and after the 1ast 
one \Vas struck, they stood shivering and 

shaking like three children lost in the 

\\'ood.s. 
The suspense was avvfnl, seconds seetned 

years. Every sound v ibrated through 
the chan1 bers and catne echoing back like 
the voices of a myriad of n1 ocking itnps. 
Finally Pusey found courao-e enough to 

sa·" 1 e co ·tld find the \Vay out. So cling
ing to one another they crept slo\vly along, 
fearful lest at any tno1nent they would slip 
from the plank and be throv~·n they knew 

not where. 
On and on they crept hoping that they 

would soou reach the 1nain shaft. But 
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in returning they had switched off 10 

another direction. As their mistake 

dawned on thetn they were about to give 
up all h?pes of evtr getting out, when 
Henry sang out, light! 

In a few seconds they were huddled 
together at a little opening in the side of 
the quarry about fifty feet above the main 
entrance. Their cries attracted the watch
man who let down the bucket, and after 
some skillful tnaneuvering they were 
brought to the top, none the '\vorse for 
their thrilling experience. J. ~r. D., 'o3. 

X 
BRUTUS. 

Brutus 'vas weak, easily deceived, not 
wicked. His terrible deed was the result 
of cunningly·patted vanity and a conse
quent misconception of duty. His deed 
was revolting, but his motives were 
sincere, nay more, shall we not say 
lofty? He presents the striking anotnaly 
of a tnan cotntnhting a horrible critne, yet 
actuated by a noble patriotis1n ~,nd a belief 
that what he did was for the good of his 
beloved Rotne. 

He foully murdered his generous 
friend, but so great was his love of Rotne 
that he regarded Ccesar's life a stna11 
sacrifice to offer up on her altars. 

The fault of Brutus was not in his 
heart but in his judgtnent. That he did 
wrong we do not deny, but that he intend
ed todowrong,wecannotbelieve. Through 
his faulty judgment his very virtues were 
transformed into vices. His honesty, 
which misled him i11:to listening to the 
dangerous words of Cassius, yea his very 
patriotisn1, these were the causes of his 
downfall. 

Is it not right and just that a ntan 
should be censured ntore for pernicious 

plotting than for being vicititnized into 
con1tnitting critne? Is not the dupe of 
duplicity rather to he pitied than execrated? 

Let us then in justice and charity to 
Bruttt have al\vays in tnind the w rds of 
that brillant orator and wann friend of 
c~-esar's, Mark Anthon~: "This was the 
noble t Rotnan of thetn all. All the con
spirators, sa ve ouly he, did that they did 
in envy of great Cxsar. He onl), in a 
general honest thonght, anl cotntnon 
g :;d n ~-J 11 ! nar1c on of thetn. His 1 i fe 

\Va gentl ; and the eletnents tnix d in 
hitn that natnre n1ight stand up and sa~ 
to all the \Vorld, 'This ''as a tnan!' " 

E. c. I-I., OJ. 

EX<2H1\NGE. 
H HRMA~ L. \Y RfGll1', I J. 

The exchange: received in N ovetn bcr 

seetn to be resunting their old-titne fon11, 
and filling up with good wholcsotne read
ing and college ne\VS. J.~ very good <._. x

atnple of this is 1/te ()raclt·, frotn \Vhich 
\\·e clip the follo\ving: 

H We have a King and two Squires in 
our tnidst. Our piety is sustained h,· 
the two Bible characters, Mo: s and l\1at
thew. We have adopted the Spear as 
our weapon, our favorite fruit, the Berry, 
onr colors, White and White, our anitnal, 
the Wolf, our n1otto, H Never be as hard 
as F~lint, but always Willing.'' W e hrt\ e 
a good quality of Wood, a Tart \\hen \VC 

are hunoTy. We have a Cook and a Tay
lor, and Nichols enough for the \vhole 
class." 

We have added Tlte Tar Hel'L to our 
list of exchang-es. It gives protnise of 
being an interesting contetnporary, and 
\ve are glad to receive it. 
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7/tc l rs/nus /Juliet /n has tnero-ed into 
the rst'nu 1 t cckly. Tile 'fVcckly is 
alwa:s filled with interesting happenings 
of it College, but it is a question whether 
the cJitors have do11e the right thing or 
not. 'I'h present f, nn of TILe !Veekly 
leave little or no :pace for genuin lit
erary tuat1 r-the product of the college 
111ind, and the part by \vhic.h a college 
paper is judg d. 1'he absence of this es
sential ~ atur is v ry notable in the issues 
that \Ve have received. 

......... 
' 7"' 

We are pl aseCl t again \velcotne the 
11 t'/1/rrut anrl 1faty 'o//(.;t;c Jl,funtlzly to 
onr table. It is full of good substantial 
rC'ad i ng tnatter. both editorial and 1 i terary. 
u B O\vulf, the 1\'Iau," is \V 11 written, and 
sho\vs considerable stu 1y of the subject. 
"1"'he Signorita' IZequest" interests us 
for a \vhile, but the denouetnent is rather 
weak. "A Prophecy Fulfill d" i v.·orthy 
of 111 ntion. 1"'he poetry, also, should be 

praised. 1
' .A.n Old 'tory Ne\\'ly 1'olc1" 

etnboclies tnuch tuore than its title signifies. 

'l'he X oven1 her issue of Tlu· fJunclt 
llol 1/ is the football and turkey nutnber. 
Its protninent characteri tics are sotne 
\' Ary good po try, and the sketches by 
Schatnberg- and Bickley. The drawing, 
eutitl d, " .. Pd He \\on 1\1or Than the 
(,ante," des rves particular notice, as doe~ 
tl1e poen1, "H.ndolphus at the Goal.". 

.......... 
~-~ 

.l\. \Vt lcon1e vis1 tor to our table is 77lc 
.Jfaroun lkfon!ltly. lt con1es to us inll of 
s1leudid stori s and sketches. '' For the 
Faith " is th be.~t of the n tttn her, but 
11 t the tnost interestiug. Others are 
'' Strago·lcrs," " Off Belle Island," "A 
Rotnance in Our School," '' ..t\n Unsenti
tnental Journ y,' aud "No rr ntletnan." 

In the St. Joluz' s Collegian we find 
tn uch to attract ns. The editorials are 
well written, and their sentiments well
meantng. The number is full ot literary 
products. " His Proxy " is very good, 
·as is ''Jarvis and the Girl in Black," a 
pleasing little incident. '' .. :\n Enthusiast" 
describes a laughable piece of pettifoggery, 
and " An Experience " is well written, 
especially the dialect. 

: .... 
"I bear the Orang Outaug sprained his 

ankle." 
'·Oh, I see, a sort of a tnonkey \vrench." 

-Punch Bowl. 

Whenever I)olly deigns to play 
All ot 111 y sense she takes fro1n nte 
In thrall of n1nsic sad or gay, 
Whenever Dolly deigns to play. 
I~ikewise at whist or ecarte, 
Her pow'rs have equal witchery; 
'\ henever Dolly deigns to play 
.l\11 of n1v cents she takes from tne. 
-Georg~to\vn College Journal. 

X 
Mr. H., the football enthusiast, is suffer

ing fron1 concussion of the brain. Johnnie 
dreatned he \Vas bucking center, and but
ted the head board oft his bed.-Ex. 

X 
Lack of space prevents us from dis

ens. ing the n1erits of our other exchanges, 
NClJJ llfexz'co Colle<.g·ian, Heddincr C1"aplu'c, 
T f nsln'ngion Colleg·ian, Mauz'tou Mcssen-

.[[er, Afaryv-illt.: Collecre Montll/y, Mont
pelier, Vt., PltCEili";l_·, Gcoro·etown College 
Journal, Collc.:rt'an Forense, College S~'g-
nal, Collcg·e Moutlzly, Tlte Re"''et'lle, Have1'
jordian, T/1e Fo1"lt111, lVyo11zing Student, 
vVesteru Un£ZJ('1"Sity Courant, F. & M. 
Wcck~v and Tlte lYlcelll~r:. 
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Y. M. e. A. 
The Junior Bible Class, studies in Old 

Testament Characters, is one of the most 
interesting of the different Bible Study 
Classes. At the beginning of the year 
the leader had some difficulty in getting 
the n1en interested, but that is gradually 
being overcome. Now, that winter is 
upon us, let us work up this class. There 
is no more football or outdoor sports for 
a while, and we tnust tnake the tnost of 
this time. Those who are regular attend
ants at the Class feel that it is time well 
spent. The Class meet~ every Thursday 
afternoon at 3·45 o'clock 111 Professor 
Smith's recitation rootn. 

X 
The Freshman Bible Class is doing 

good work, although there have not been 
so tuan y in attendance as could be desired. 
However, those who do come are taking
active interest in the work, and all feel 
repaid for the time spent. It is the object 
of this class to study the life of Christ 
thoroughly, for we think that He is a 
model which all young men need to itni
tate. Another interesting and helpful 
feature of the work is a discussion of any 
temptation to which a young man is liable 
while at college. This work is taken up after 
the general lesson is over. I should be 
glad to meet more of the Freshmen in 
my class every Thursday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock. 

X 

B. FRRG USON, '04. 

" Ha, ha, ha, Lockwood; you are worse 
than Mount Pelee," said Doctor Wolf 
when Lockwoocl sneezed. 

It is said that McCabe turns pale when 
he sees a policeman. 

Professor C. (to Satnbo, who is reading 
Latin) : " Mr. Marshall, does your voice 
hurt you?" 

"Now, see here; you boys can't play 
in tny phystcal laboratory if you don't 
bring books with you." 

Why didn't we ha\e any tnilk for snp
per Sunday night? " Darn that black 
cat!" 

Last Sunday 1norning Cooper \Vent to 
church, and while he was lo king around 
to see if any adn1iring eyes were directed 
to\"\ards hin1, a fair tnaid front tlte hill 
entered and passed up the aisle. Cooper 
spied her, and, turning to Fr slnnan 
] ames \vho \Vas sitting beside hint, said: 
'' Do you know that girl?" " No," 
replied Jesse. " That is the swellest girl 
in town," said Cooper; "she is the one 
I a1n rushing." 

Doctor W.: "Now, Anderson, please 
take your hand down from your face; 
they will grow fast enough without any 
coa~ing." 

Overheard. First student : "\ 0u can 
always tell when Cooper writes a letter." 

Second student : '' How ? " 
First student: "See hin1 out in the 

ball trying to borrow a statnp or t\\'0 
cents. 

Some funny things happeued to several 
of the boys as the football teant was going 
across New York City, for it was the first 
titne that sotne of the1n had ever eeu 
New York. Two or three of the boys, 
and Rocky in particular, threw their 
heads back so far to gaze up at ti1e high 
buildings that they couldn't keep their 
hats on. Rocky took a shoestring front 
his pocket, and, tying it to his hat, passed 
it under his chin ; then he could look in 
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any dire ' tioll h · p1clscd. Joe \\' 8.S hnng-ry, 
a. nsttal and \\"·nt into a rt·: tnnrant to 

lonk for soJllt·tltin~~- to 'at. Rl'a1izin~ h(>\V 

gT 'C' tl hL· look ed , he thottght ltl' \Votdd gu 

to th · re·n· cd· the roo111 and attract as 

1itt le :lltl'ntion ns 1 oss ihk. \\ ltcn h e 

th lll~· llt ltL· \\'as jHst ltal f- \\·a~· t :tck his 
p r (•gT ·ss \\' a~ .' llddvnl~ · . t( ppl'd , and, leu ·
t il ~ ar >tttHI to Sl' l' \\'h() l1· td stru ' k hi 111 

ilv sa\\' hi s n\\' 11 itn a~~· e ~rlar ing- . t hint. 
'!It · l·~!d r1111 :tga1n.-t a l nokin.~- glass. 

.St, JH· u t · sa id he .· ·t\\' n b tti 1dill ~~· so high 
tt ll t(ll)k_ l \ \' () l<H>kS tf) Sl'L' tJt .. top. 

\\'ri~~ltt \\' ·nt ''lllllltll <r \\ ' tth Elkton h ~ h 

fri end s l: ts l \\'L'l' k, ~ tnd a 1 t) l i >llgh h c shot 
pt itL· a nutnhcr ()r bi rd : , th v~- all I ·11 

Hl ll f >t l.~ h11s hC'." , a11 d hl' \\'as ah\~ to IItH.1 
! > u t o i t l ' L ( ) h r i 11 .~ h u 111 \'-i th h i 111 . 

'1' 11 c 1 ( , l \ tl c () It tlll II s (.) f '1' Lll·: R E \ - I } ·: \ \"' 

.ts \n ·ll :ts tltosc u( Cl'rta in othL·r coll g . 

]'t l ) >l ic~ ttit ) \IS , \\' l' r st·\·L·rely criti iscd in a 
n·c<: lll i ~:~ ttt ()r thl' I Ia ·L·rfo r I ian. ! n 1 ·trt 

' t : ·tid: "'fll rc is Ptl • ll'a t un: ,f '( rtaitl 

<, < 11r t ·s t 1.' l'lll<:d <:ntlle11tpnrnries n.g·ai11st 
,.Jt ich \\'l' \\ ' ish t o n ·g·is t T our pn ~te: t. 

This i~ tlt<: l'll.'1 <tlll of p tt hllshin g a p: t .~· · 

•ll lll ' ) t'l' uf ina .. c at td ttlli11tvllig· ih1L~ l() <. ~IL 

() r persn nals. I l thL·n iLL'S a fe ,v t·x

:tnlplL·s, atllOllg· whiclt ar · t\\-<) ta kell (rolll 

T I I E p E \ . J E \\ I . c () 11 t i 11 tl i 11 g' it said: \ s t ll n 
l ike this woull lo\\' r the tone of apr ·
par'ltory sch< ol paper, and .-h ndd not 

a1 JK'a r in publi cat~ons puq ortit1g l h 
cullL'g ' tH ~lg·azi nrs., \VL' arc nhvays .~lad 
t.o ha,- our \\'ork cri t i · i'-'< d hu t in this 
cas·~ it se ·tlls that th criti is 11 ul . ·acll ~

jt tst in hi.- sL tl tll t lll. Th " local olutnns 
or 1'IIE PI':\' I I·: \\ 1 as \Vel1 as th se of oth r 

publi ati lt1S 'tr \Vritten atHl print d ~ r 
t h<: bcnt·flt of 1oca1 r ad ··r:-; and are not 

snpp sell to inttr st anycne ls". f~very 

1o a] that is print d in 'tllh H.E\ IE\\ is 

inte11i(l·ib1· (J 1 · ,...., ·. , · .;~ 

r ad -rs, a1th oug h 1 -· : ~;.~ · 

illrti/C to (>th co r r · r r-r .. ·,r,·.-. - v . ... 

onr dai1~' ]Jap -r · .· .c: . .r ';.;. · .. . :J ,.:. 

·:\Irs. S111ith :. ~ ::::~':.r ~. -~ 

J\,Ir. Jon a nd \I· ~·.- r r 

last v tnng, tc . T. :: 
\'er . ' uuintcr . tin~ a 1 r~ ~:·:~ : : :--:·: ·~ _ 

ns who do lHJt kn ) \' ... ·~- -

\\'o d's and J ones', ;J .. : > >: -:~<- ~ :·:_ 
t < -r i t i c i .- t.: t h ·: e a J - r 3 :· : :- .. ::- : ~ : :-: -,;.. ~ 

stttff? It int ·re:t e s e~ :~- ~:= ,:: =.:. : ::~ .: 

:~ch 0 11 .'a\·, •· \Y · c _~ : _ :;.~ ::.;-:r: _ 

print anything th \: -=-:: ·- · - · - · .:.--·.: -

lll<.'. \Y be i _,. .. 
t<) clc 111 . t1cl1 a ca~~ 5-

to s< 111 ·thing th a l' 1 

: , :::-:-:-. . ·~.: :-

: ~: : - ~ ~ ~: : : . :-: 

1 e- l \ · e the /;;, o It · 1 n · : ' : ( : . : __ , ;: 

uucl er. tand th en1. 

1~ 1-11~ 2 ( )'[' If c ~- :\ .. ,.. ' .. - :_· .. . -

'\I y do.ug·ht r." 
•· Y n u1u:-;t ~ 

;, \\'hat titnc d . 
\\ \\- h 0 :--t: 11 t \ ) 

· 1 J. i~ \york \\.:l' 
. " . . 

) · l~ ~ ~ . • ~ ' ...... \. : I, : .. - .. ~ ... .. .. • .. 

" :\ 11 d h i =' \ 'l \. 
.. 1 I c to u k 11 i ~ k-. l \ · t : : . \\' t' :: : .~ ,\' .\. . 

(' . \. ~ . 
...... . ... . 

'l' h t 11 n L wink 1~.. ca 11 L' · , ' ' . 

l \'CS, 

.\u t-i l1 e r ditn11t llt' p ' · ~~ ' '"· 
'' It's :ureh· lll ~in t""' c. · 

F or a tf,.; 1 , r It 'I' t) f 1.. • ~ 1 t ~ ' , ' . .. - ·. "' 

.\ L H~ .. \ 1. . 

()n <:: )r the \Yihning P tl _,·: '.l ' ·' t : ~ . 

a: is its procli,·ity iu all :tnu' 1 ' · t ' - ~. 

st~ ti 11g on r fnotl :1ll ga llll '~ . \ . 

v\ tnt t tlti:-; up:4art pn'l t i l' . \\' 
th ncar futun', itnpnl\'L' tht· \'L .t " r 

hi~ jour11al stat<.: tnt ttl:'. 
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Notice to Departtnent Editors. 

All matter for publicatio11 in the J a nunry 
REVIE\V must be b a nd !·d to the Erli or-i11-Chit~t', 
written in ink, by Dece m l,e r 19 t h . R em m he r 
the apotheatn, '' Promptne~s i.· es~ential to ·uc
cess." It applies here as e l~ewhere. 

A meeting of the Dep· rtm ·~ nt E (li t rs will b 
held on Wednes<iay, D ecember 10. at 3.45 p . n1., 
for the tran s~ction of importa nt rm~i nes::; . 

SCHOLARSHIP. 

THE Faculty has wisely raised the 
tninitnutn passing n1ark frotn fi\ e to six. 

All good schools and colleges r equ{re at 

least this average as a prelitn inary t 
advancement into a higher cla. s. Thi: 

will strengthen the standard of sch Jar

ship and nerve each one in th race to 
reach the higher goaL 

We should not W,?it till the day pre
ceding the exan1ination before rigidly re

viewing our text-Qook. It is too late 

then to bemoan ou~ninent fate. Cralll
ming may be the t1teans of passing, bnt 
knowledge acquired in this tnanner re
mains a short titne. The work should 

be reviewed until we realize that it is 
pigeon-holed in the tnind. This int<::usi

fication of the subject to be rentetn bered 
npon the tnind is the only inte11i<Tent 

111ethod for retainin .~ th · Lhoug·hts of 
oth .r ·. 

If it ts 1nor diffi 'ult for st til l:' t 

learn, let thc111 plo<L \'lr h lding befon· 
th 111 t1t e tnodcl of tlt t• rabbi t :ut 1 th · 
torto ise ~ f ) f it is \Vc11-esla1 lis 1 "d that 
th h1.nrl l. · ( f \·i t<)r ,· 

ri ·h ancl i n r l. ,~ 1 ' ll l , 

an d 1 rscYcrt 11 g·. 
.... 
~~ 

r \\'11 lll)t the slu~· .. 

b ut lh pati ·nt 

·,\· (~H.\ Tl Tl ~ I >1 •. 

() . R 11 a l i n 11 a 1 d , t y < f 'f h ~U 1 k ~ ~-: i \ · i 11 .~· 1t :1 s 

retnrued and \\·c trust a11 h ~ t,·, gi ·( ·11 lht ir 
sine rt' t1tanks ror th b n ·fils Ct). t f..: rr ··1. 

S nn ho ,n-·,·er \\' rc a tJH 11 o · the less . ' ;-...., 

fayor d an 1 insttnd o f tht·ir .·p ril'n<:' 

b ing plea:nrc their path \\·a:sln .. \\'11 with 
bitt rnes: a nd r gret. 1~\T ll tlt latter 
untortunat . fe 1 o n ~llai n cd to hv gral ·

fnl i : I th r 111 111hrancC:' o f 11 >\\' tl ltt ch 
\VOLe their troubJ ·s tni g·ltt. h :t \'L' hc C"ll. 

F~1 hone, \Yho n·~·a r 1~ hitll ."l' lf a~ o win ~~· 

11 gratitnd ·, nutst c1nphati a lly ~Ltt~ · 

that his tni~fortun _ s \V t~ rc tht: litnit of pos

sibilitY. l\Iany such pessitnists, Ull h8p
p i 1 v, 1 i \ · a 111 u n g- u: , \ v h o fa i 1 t () IT > 11 · " l 
ev r y past gra inns act uurc Jllited. 

\t\ e coll g·e stud ·uts ought tn hv 1 han k 
fnl that th e frc 1 111 f the lihr:tr\· is ll'ss 
restricted t ha n fonn erly , <:\ ' 11 if our so
ci _ties, tho. e 111 st valu'- hl e ~l 1ditio ns to 

co11 ge culture, are 1 ·ing- on the b c1 >f 
death, gasping for br ath, and l itlding a 
sad and affectionat fa r \V 11 to their di s

ciple . Again, \V n .~ht to r n lcr th 'ut;·~ 

that \Ve are enabled to a ttend tlli~·. iu sti

tntion. Ho\v tnany arn -'stly wi:h that 
they n1ight occupy ur p : iti c tts and :lp

pr ciate, bett er than '" , th 1na11 i~ 1d 
honors that tua y a v"·ait us a h J\·e th is 
t<.~pping tone. 

Our college, we ar full y pr ·par :.cJ t 
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sav, ts Jllst nntlliUl ·ing- h ·r gr ·at w >rk. 
'f!J iuflux of 11 \V students caused there
lnndeling of our donuitory, th ~ expense 

for whic It the lt.'g-islatur f th Dirunnn<i 
Stale so g<'llerously c< 11tribut<'d. It is 
f!Ltvd with all th 111 sl 111odC'rn 0 11\' Ctl-

ic tl '.' \\'hich ~~~~0t!)ttilcling l:tck <1 . 
( )tJ r Fa ·nf~ tlTfi'i. the lrig·h t:.·t indue ··-

! 1 "' . . , l . I 111<..-I lh C()ll l . · ·• 'tll'l' , lS lllt Tl.'ll'< 111 t H.' 

: ~11(' ~ t lll<:lhocl ·· or education a9-..!,~~ slrt l ... _ 
Li >;1. I r T c-' nu r lllinds lllG\ ' h~JY n -cl . A 
as each profcss()r l1as tlt -· 1 ~:~rso ual stlper-

Yis ion of his chs. , ,,.h ich is not. P').,.'ilJie iu 
thv larger tllli\·v rsiti ·s. 

\Vc lntst th .tt in thl: nr :tr fn Ltr:_· a well 
•·!ptipj K· l .~· ~·nt : J asi t t l ll 111 t\' h · b' ·"' t• >Wc 1, 
f(,J' \\·hi ·Jt the Slttdvnt body \\·i l • justly 
.~ ttd unltc·s itatin~ly l>ow i11 sil ent 1 rav ·r 
f\ )r LII l'rcc tinq of on of th · lll l).·t 1nq or
~: lllt of l'\)lko·~ huildin •rs ·u iJtil th t·n ....... . ..... 

<>Jtr .~·_, . lllttasittlll had hvtter 1 c lt·. ·: llll ' tle n
ti()nu1. 

... . 
.,. .... 

\\.:\r. 1' \I \VtiAR'l'O:-J", Edi t•>!. 

'l'IJc si~t , ·- tlJird anui,·er~;[1r\ · of the 
f <Jtt1 1din .\~ l)f L h ~ Virginia :\liliL; tr~ · IIt~ti
t.utl' \ · ~v obscr\·cd o n No\ ·nther the 

t 1 '\'~l t l h, b\· · t susp ·~ n~t < )ll >f a Qd t tnic 
<-hnil·.-. 

Profc.-.-or K u h 11 r-. l'tlllcke, of Har,·anl 
l n 1ivct · it~·, who has jn.-t r t11r11 d frotn 
his. alJbatica l years abro. d ~ .-pen in be
h a 1f C) f t h 1_ ( ~ u rrn1.n \ f n.; n tn. . a y .- t h a t 
E 111 p<.Tor \V i 1 ia 111 s gift f ca. es to Har
\ ' ~ 1 rd 111a y he 1 c k d for i 11 F ·L>ruar\·. 

... " #"' 
Robert Rae n vv ·1s as conspicuous at 

llar\'ard a little ntorc than twenty years 

ag- as he i: lll>\v a· the partn r of J. 

Pi rpont :vr rgan. Hanclsc 1ne Boh Bacon 

th .y called hin1 at Catnbrid~.;e . lie vvas 
I-Iarvard's fo >l}xtll captain in '79, a11cl 

thtr neyer \\'a· a finer phy~ical sp citn u 
on Harvanl': ele\'en. l\'l:ore than six fe t 

t.aJI, broa'l sh \)ttlclered and po\verfu1, he 
\vas an i·Ica1 of the tuclents a a[! otball 
pia y r i.n those lay:. 

.At the con ven ti n<."of the Association 
of Coll ges 1 n Bal titnore 11 xt we k, Dr. 

I•uJI rto11 of the University of PennS) h a

n ict \vill < isc u ·s the relations of the facul

ty of an i usti tu tion of learning to the 
tru .- t s. I ·would be \vell for our faculty 

and trn tees to O'O in a body to hear Dr. 

F ·dlerton and learn th':.. relation they 
hear t each other. 

H nry t_ a\· Frick, th~ fanner steel 
llla<Ynate, \viii give to the city of Pitts

hura a good University that \Vi11 tnake 
th 1nnch talked of Po1ytenic School of 

Andr w Carn g-ie's look in.-ig·1lificaut. 

:\1 r. Frick \vi11 not only 1 ay for the 
erecLi c.n1 of the buildings but vvill don:lte 
tlt · g-r und upon \vhich the Uui\·ersit) i.
to he recteLl and thE-n set $2 ,50o,ooo 
a~ id e as an endowment fund. v\Te adtnire 

he th l\'[r. Carnegie's and 1\Ir. Frick's gen

er J~it\' hut think that if the spirit of 

rival generositv \Va · elitninated and one of 

freean<1 fnll gen rosity for the good they can 

do \vith their tnoney was snhstitnted, both 
th s 1nstilnti n: would be better able to 

start on their career of tntoriug the .. 1\..Iner
ican y nth. 

1\THLETI~ . 
bliORGE E. DU'l"I'ON, Editor. 

f"OOTB.AI~L. 

'!'he annual gaut \vith John Hopkins 

/' I 



r6 

(Jniversity, \vhich \Va • thi. year schecittl~cl 

for October 25th, at N:.,,Yark, was cancel

led by 1-Iopkins. 

Instead of this, the 1nanag-ent ent of th 

D la,var team fortnnat lv .·ecnrcd the 

substitution of the Universit, of 1\'TarY-. . 

land. Although l\iaryland ont-\vt ighed 

Delawere twelve ponncl to the tnan, Del
aware \von by a score of 6-o. 

A large delegation of Dela'vvare's n<lh -
rents ·witnessed the ga111~, and it is ala

tnentable fact that their pleasnre \Vas con

tinna11v n1arred by the constant<lispntin~ 
of the players. 

Neither side scored in the first h ~lf. 

In the second half Bevan pnntecl ancl 

Stnith fnn1bled the ball , a Delavvare 111.11 

falling on it. The tttnpire ho\vever deci ded 

against Delaware and gave the ball to 
Maryland, but Delaware then he1cl ancl 

re-o-ained the ball on do\vns. In t\VO 1nore ..... 

tninntes Green skirted left end for t\~~ntv 
vards and a touchdown. Bevan kickPd 

the goal. No more scores \vere 1narle 

although the gatne was hotly contestecl. 
The line-up was as follows : 

nEI.AWARF.. T. OF M . R\'LA~n. 

Pow~ll . .... ... .. .... . L. R ... .. .. ..... . Horlg~on 
WhRrton (Capt) .. ... . L T . . . . . . . Mitch~ll ( C'~rt) 

Ferguson ..... ...... L . G.... . ..... . .... Kor>lz 
Hessler ... . .......... . C . .... . ...... Hou g-hmHn 
Marshall . .. .. ......... R. G . . .. . .. McCann, Smith 
Davis .. ... ... .. . ..... R. 1' ... .. ......... Jackson 
Shonlein ............. R. E . .... . ........... Rrent 
Wilson.... .. ... . .... Q. B . .... . ..... Rircl. Sloan 
nr~en ........... . . L . H. R ...... . . . .... Win~lnw 
Lawson ...... . ..... R. H. B ....... . ........ H;:~la 
Bevan...... . ....... F. B ..... . .... .. McCarclell 

Referee-P. Cann, Delaware 'OJ ; Umpire- Dr. 
\Vhithurst. M. A. C.; Timekeepe- rs -· R . R . Kvle, 
Del::1.ware '03; Linesnten-Goocl~n. Delaware: Hirrl , 
University of Maryland ; Touchrlown - Green; 
Goal - Bevan; Time- Twenty anrl fifteen-ntinute 
halves. 

The gatne betweeti St. Johns anrl f)el-

a\\are, playen nt :\n11npoli~, f'tH-1e-d in :1 
cle~ at for flela\var . 1\fctnhers of the 

T,a fa~'ette colleg· f4 nth:1ll fC'ant \\'h n ~vcre 

on t h s1(1~ 1 i nPs, sa\· t h:1 t nel rnvnrc 

l carl~ · ont-p1~\' rl St . .Tol111" n 1rl 11 ;1t tl1f" 
SCOre 111i g-ht hnv h~P11 flifrc->n nt. h 'Hl n '1-
a\:~;nre b n gj r 11 th hf'n fit nf <.:,( 111 of 

th clonhtfnl decisions. Dnrino· thf' o·nn l 
_......, " 

G-reen harl h ~s collar l C' 11 C' 1 rnk~n, \Vl 'f'h 
nt hin1 nnt of th (' g-nn1e fn1 tl1 r 11nind ·r 

of tl1 e sens011. 

The finn1 s nr<" \Y:l" C'l ··r- , n ll f thi ~n- . 

The line up '"a"' as fn11o .vs: 
nET.AW -\RF cnr.TYCF . ~'!' . _rn n'\'-.:. 

Pnw<' ll .. ... . ... . . . . . . . L. R . .. . . ... ~m it h Cnn1i 11 

Vh~ rton ( C ~1 p1 \ . . .. . . L. T . . . . . . . . . . . . nr rJH'r 

FP rgn~Otl .. . ... . . ..... T. . n . .. . .. .. . .. . . ... '\T111ltl 

Hes~1Pr . ..... ......... C' ..... .. .' .. .. .. .. n n" 11 

'VTRrsllHll . .... . .. ..... R. r.. . ... . . . .. . .. . . H :trt· i -.:r\11 

Dn\'i~ . . . . . . .. . . . R . T .. .... . ... . ... TLtll" •rt 

S h n '11 <' i n . . . . . . . . . . . . R . F. . . . . . . . . . . . T T 1 •t '1; i 11 '~ 
""il~nn . .. .. . . . . . . . . 0. R :. .. . . . . . . . .. . . H rrl \\'11 

r..rPPn . ..... . . . . . .. . L . H . R. . . . . . . . . . . . . R •If t , . 

L '""' t n n . . . . . . . . . . . R . TT R . . S" 1i 1 h r ~ ' 1 · ' · r (' : 111 1 . \ 

Rr V'lll . . . ...... . .... . V . R . ... . . . . . . . . . . n11\" ~ t1 1 

'(mpirf' -- Shr,rt Drl ::-t w >~ n·: R r· ft·n•t• Prn f,•...:o.:o r 

Ch Pw . St . Tnhn · : 'f'. qwlJ rl o'\"1--Ti r ·dh· :1•11 1 Cron in : 

r..nAl - -~ re-c~ n . St . J nh n' · : Tim r nf h ... , ,. ,.,. :'S nnd 

20 m i n n t e . 

In a game- that '-x.ras c h a rnctcri z~(l 1 )\' 
p1nckv pla~·ing T{ntg-ers cl ef ate>cl DC'lrl .. 

ware N ove1n her Is. h~· n score of .I .S to r 2. 

Delnware clen1oraliz d R nt~t rs in the 
start hy tnaking two tonchclo~rns in qntck 

order. 'Vilson tnacl e a ss-~'~rcl run And 
a tonchd0\'-'11 and a goal ~,ras kick ~d. 

H e r peatecl this in less than five tnintlt' f's. 

Rutgers, realizing that s tn thing t1111s t he 
done, braced np ancl Voel1 r r tll':tl . a 

40-yard rnn anrl scorecl a to nchchnvn for 
then1. No goal \Vas kicked. 1-Iitchn ··r 
folio\\ cd it ·hortl y aft r\\ ard \Vtth a g o<l 

run, an(t a fter a lot f scrinnuaging, \ 'oel-



ker got ver the I i ne for a sec nd touch
down for I{ ntg rs. H t'lil d in the at
tetn pt for th goal. 

f n the sec nrl half \\ hart< n, D la,vare's 
aptain, vvas hurt so that h had to be 

taken < ut of th g-atne. fis t ant was 
111al·ing- ;t plttckv stand c 11 the eclg f 
~ h e g~_)a] lint\ i>nt l{utger.· got r ,\ er ~ r ·a 
to nchc1cnvtt ttlad e ll\· Hitchen. I\ lurther 
scorin .~- was Inade hy eith r s i le. 

... ' 

~---
For th e fir.' t t i1 11 · in tvvo y ::trs, Dela-

vare \Vc llt to ClHstvr 11 Novetnhcr r9 to 

play th foot hall tl:atlt of P ent1syh·ania 
1\1ilitary Cull vg- . P. :\1. C. fairly "got 

back' at J)t l·twar for th crusltin~)'" de
feat.;; i 11 '99 and 'o , a.· fJeia ware \\ 'tS d -
~at d hv th scor( of r7 to I2. 

Ev ry inch of g-r nurl vva ·· dispnt d. 
.01eitll er side gave in xcept vvhen fotced 

1 y its )ppott"'llt. \Vilson, of f) "lawnre, 
played as n:-;ati tla1 .~·n n1e at quart r-back. 

'I'lte I·"oot l~ all sr. as,>n of 1902 eud~d on 
"l'hauk .·.~- i, · ill .~· <lay " ·ith the ga1nc with 

:\1. A. C. ( .- \ ' : 1 c c () 1111 t" o f the ga 1 n c \Vi 11 
be gi,·ctl i1 t ·t ht1. r i.·sne). 'rhe score 
ra.· o--r ). 

'fhe season J .t: ! >\ . no tneans l een a 
.- nccessful 011c:, hut J)ela\vare has con

siderable to b prond of. We had thi · 

y ar the 1 igh test teatn that ever repre
,. nt d the institution, onl y a\era.~) no- 145 
1 hs., bn t not once cl id \VC 111eet a teatn but 
t hat ntvveicrhed ns frotn five to twenty 

I nncls per tnan, uotwi thstandi ng this 
fac t \Ve have tnade a creditable shovving. 
The folio\\ iug 1s a list of ~antes with 
. cor s. 
D lavvare 0 Swarthtnor I2 
D ]aware 27 \tVashington 0 
D laware 0 Haver~ rd 41 
Dela\vare 6 Uni. f ~1d. 0 

D ]aware 17 Fordhatn ro 
D laware 0 St. Johns I r 
D laware 12 !(. u tgers I 5 
J)ela\vare I2 P.M. c. I7 
Dela\vare 0 1\id. Ag. CoL o 

..,., 
~~ 

f)ELAW .. L\RE Vs. FORDHAM. 

I~ or the first titne in history, Dela\vare 
play d Fordhatu College of New York 
City this year, and to the surprise of her 
tnost devoted adtnirers, Delavvare \VOn by 

score of 17-ro. It \\as a fast game frotn 
b ginnina to end, and Dela\vare won only 
hy superior playing and teatn work. 
Del a \Vare tnade her scores in the first half, 
\Vhiie in the second, Fordhatn braced up 
acd scored her points, which though 'vere 
not sufficient to overcotne the lead which 
Delaware had secured . ... / . ,.,-..., 

;\N OLD STORY NEWLY TOLD. 

Far off in old Virginia 
In a quaint old co~lege to~n 

()nee th·~re lived a httle tnatden 
With eyes of deepest bro\vn. 

And he r tnonth was like a rosehub 
.A.n 1 vvhene'er she'd stnile or speak 

Yon saw a perfect ditnple 
111 each rounded, rosy cheek. 

She ,vas different frotn the oth~rs, 
For thoug-h skilled in break1.ng hearts, 

Still she liked to see a fellow \Vtn 

Hi· "Bachelor of .l\rts," 
And the athlete on the gridiron, 

()r upon the cinder path, . 
To win her nod or stntle of praise, 

vVould vvork hitnself to death. 

Four long y ars I \Vent to college 
In the quiet, quaint old to'.-vn: 

Four long year. I loved the tnatden 
With the eyes of deepest brown, 

And though n1any auoth r fellow 
Lo\ ed 1ier jn~t as 111 'tch as I 

Still ''faint heart ne'er w n fair ]ad) ' 
Anrl to vvin her I would try. 



When 111 y college days \V re over 
And I went to say good by 

My voice was not quite steady 
And her eyes were not qnitc dry· 

And I left the little tnaid n 
T n the dear old ~ollege to\vn, 

With sotnething choking in tny thr ~t, 
It seemed I could not do\vn. 

Titne passed and I returned 
To the dear old place once tnore, 

And I found the little tnaid n 
Even sweeter than before. 

Aud 'twas then I nnnnonecl conr~g ~ 
rro tell her that I had 

Loved her only, lo\ ed her truly, 
Since I was a F'reshruan lad. 

* * * * * 
.i\nd now I ' tn au attorney 

With an office all tll) o\vu. 
I have won a tnodest fortune 

i\nd tnaybe some renown. 
But the prize I've \von that's cheri. hed 

more 
Than tnoney or renown, 

Is my vvife, the little tnaiden 
Frotn "ye quaint olde college to\vn. " 

-William and Mary Coll ege Monthly. 

Free Vacation Next Summer 
At Cape May r- t 

Send 40 names and ad<lresses in your loca lity 
If we interest 20 we pay all transportation 
and other expenses for a week at Cape May. 
We want District Manager atHl Cauvassers 
in Newark and vicinity. 

INTEHST1TE HOTEL lXO TOLRIST 
ASSOCIATIO:'\ 

Home Office : Cape May N. J. 

FLAGS AND PENNANTS 
FOR ALL...... 0 

COLLEGES AND HIGH SCHOOLS 

IN COUNTRY 

Finest Material and Worktnanship 

AGENTS WANTED 

JAMES D. TRUXTON 
NF,\VARK, DEL. 

• 

BUY YOUR * 
CLOTHING 

Hats and Furnishings 

D. ~055~~~50N 
206, 208 AND 210 MARKET 

\\ lL:\11:\<~'1'<>:'\ , DEL. 

.:\111.11 Kewest (~ ods in Season. '!'1l t' 
g r -·atest \· c-d:tcs for tilL' 111 oney arL' l > I> ·· 
funud h ··re. 

:\GENT:-; FUR SPALDf::\(~·s A::\D RE.-\C.li' ~ 

ATHLETIC <~ < ODS. 

A. L. AINSCOW'S 

Leading Restaurant 
In Delaware 

LADIES AND CENI'.'-' ' I> !NINC R<H>\1 

bo2 ~Iarket Street 
\Viltnit1gt >11, 1 >r·l. 

THE 

"EVER\.MAN'S '' $2.50 SHt)E 
A new cle p:uture . bnt one that th re's room fo r. 

There has been need of a real. good, h r>rl •.: t ~ lll :-tll
profit sho • in \Vilmington to join ranks with tlll· 
famotts $3 .50 Snelleubur~ shoe. \V ... plantH"d tll t' 
''E\'ervn1an" shoe . and triun1ph ed in s<·c urin ~ fnr 
you ati ind11cihle v;.dn · Yo11 ·an'l go wrong h11 y 
1ng either of our lt>nch·rs. \! ou ~a\'e a doli r1 r nr 
more in buth in sta nces. 

Count on us for giving \'otl the shape and sizl' 
anrl wic1th yon nnght to h ave at th e price yc11 t '"'i 11 
pay- -that's '$2. "0. 

Ne SNELLENBURG & <!~. 
7TH & MARKET STS. 

WTT4 MINGTON DRLA V\ ARE. 
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The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
Works: 11th & Lehigh Avenue 
Salesroom: 1521 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA. P A, 

Commencement Invitations and 
Class Day Programs a4 @ ~ 

Class and Fraternity Stationery 
Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards Menus and Dance Programs 

Book Plates Class Pins and Medals 

....... Class Annuals and Artistic Printing ...... . 

Are used by all the leading schools and colleges, 
athletic clubs, because they recognize that any· 
thing athletic bearing the Spalding trade-mark is 
tbe best that can be made. Everythin~ requisite 
for foot ball: Jackets, Pants, Shoes, Head Har· 
ne~s. Shoulder Pads, Nose Masks, Shin Guards, 
Supporters. 

Spalding'• OOlcht.l Jntel"collegiate Foot Ball is used by every lending team 
throughout the country and must be used in all championship games. Ask for and be sure 
you !(t!t Spalding's Official No. JS Ball wben huying. The others are N01' "just as good." 

Price $4 .00. 
Spalding's New Attachment for Foot Ball Tackling Machine was invented 

by Mr john l\JcMa5ters, trainer of the Harvard teatu, and used by them ldst season. When 
the dummy is tackled ancl tackled bard, the spring \Vill bear down until the dumn1y is re 
lea.secl, and you get exactly the effect of tackling a man and downing him. It takes good 
~trong tackling to do it au<l renders it impossible for any one to learn to tackle in a ·weak, 
careless way. It is uui\'ersally conceded t., be the best appliance for use in connection with 
a tacklin~ dummy yet invented, and the efficiency of a team is improved from the first trial. 
Pri(~C, atta<.·hment only, ~~~.00. 

Spaldlu&''s Official Foot Ball Guide. Edited by Walter Camp. Contains official 
rnles under which e\'E"ry ~~nne must he playe•l, chapters for tto\·ices and spectators, what to 
wear, re,•iews ancl records, and portraits of all the leading teams, embracing over 2200 players. 
l'rice 10 cents. 

Spalding's Fall anrl \Vinter Sports Catalogue mailed free. 

A. G. SPAULDIN6 & BReS. ~: 
••• 

New York. Chicnao. Den\·er. Bnltimore. Bnff ,lo. ••• 
to- =~ 
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GEORGE H. ASH 
:\1 E IH.' ll:\ ~1' T :\II J )].~ 

.-\11 the Lat st :'\()\' lties in Imporl <:d \\" oole tl~ 

7 .~ \I arkc:t Strc t 

YViltningt >11 I) 1. 

Wm. H. Barton 
Ill•: .\ 1.1':1< I-:-.; 

Flon r, Feed, Groceries, Etc. 
.:\.11 the Popular Brrntds of '1' ha co:, 

Cigars and Cigar<.'ttcs. 

Cinco Cigars a Specialty. 
213 lVfain Street - - - ~ \\nrk : J)Ll. 

BARGAINS 
Ttt Fine Parlor, Bcctr,)otn , J)ining· 
Set~, \rriting- l)esks, Plt!sh P ck
L·rs C n1 h -·~ a11d 'l'ab1 l' ~. 

FURNITURE 
( )f n11 nc~cripti < llS at lhC' L \\•t . t 

Prices. 

NEWARK :-., DELAWARE. 

OYSTERS 

< ~. H.. P< \Vl·:LL, 
~ E \ ,_. :\ H K . D I·: L. 
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;········ .. ••••••• ... ~ 
: ~ ~ : 
• • : Delavare : 
• Seven Courses of Study • 
• Leading to DegreesXX • 

: COllege (1) : 

• • • ' J. .\""ll .\1, I Ii. .\. i • 

• 

LATrx SCIE~TIFIC , n . .. \. ) • 
:\ ~Rll'U l/fl . R :\L (B. ~- I 

• 
<~E~ERAL SCihXCE (B. S.'l • 

CI\ ' IL EXtrl~EERI~G (B. C. E. ) 

• 
:\JECil:\:\IC:\L H:\CI~EEl~I~(~ (B. E. E. ) • 

• · ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (R. F.. F.. ) • 

• The C Jlk.(.!e offers, be:ides a Two Years' Course in Agriculture, and • 

• a Short 'Winter Conrse in Agriculture, • 

• w· ·~ lkantiful "'"I healthful location: ample grounds~ go)<.! i '!:·:.i·. •• 

• 
gymnaslllm, COtlltnOdiotL' anu comfortable buildfngs. w 

m 
\\' ·11 equipped laboratories [llld work shops. Excellent rm • 

• 
geucral atvl departmental Jihmries. Large ancl well· 

lightvtl rending roo111. · • 

•

• I :'\STR L' CTJO:\ '!'HOR C(;lf, EXPE:\SE f.O\\· . • 

~'IJLTT :\RY DRILL, A VALUAHLJ•, A:\1> AT'l'RACTI\ ' E FJ..ATVRE. 

,.~ Tuiton free to all Students from D lawar , • 
• h r Catalogue or other informatiou apply to • 

• 
GEO. A. HARTER, President • 

• • : ~ ~ • 
• • ·····················~ 



DELAWARE COLLEGE· aEVI~W. 

ATTENTION 
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR LARGE LINE OF 

Smoker's Articles, Fine Tobaccos and Cigars, 
Pipes, Cigar Holders 
and Cigarette Tubes. 

FINE AMBER TIPPED PIPES soc., 75c .• tt.oo, *1.25. 
TURKISH AND EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

HARRY A. NICHOLLS 
Two Doors West of National Bank 

Head Clothing, Tailoring-, Fur· 
nishings, Hats and Shoes. 
Styles always correct and 
up to·date. Qualities re· 
liable and Prices Moderate 
for good goods. One 
Low Price plainly marked 

To 

Poot 
and satisfaction guaranteed to every 
Customer. Your trade and influence . 
earnestly solicited. 

Jas. T .I ullin & Sons 
Outfetters for Men and Boys 

6th & Market :&, Wilmington 

ED\\-ARD l\'lcPIKE 

Odd Fello\vs' Building. Opp. the Bank. 

Hair Cutting ancl Shaving 
Good Satilfaction GivenX 

- - Newark, Delaware. 

P. M. SHERWOOD · 

STEAM lAUNDRY. 
SHIRTS • -
COLLARS- -

Sc. Cents. 
I~C. Each. 
I ~c. Each. CUFFS • • -

Newark - Delaware 

Hiram Yerger 
l-l.l\ND-l\1ADE HARNESS 

AND 

SAFE COLLAR \\10RKS 

• • • 
Dress Suit Cases, Valises and Trunks a 

Specialty. 

• • • No. ZI E .. t Tblrd 8treet 
\VILMINGTON, DEL. 

Delmarvia Phone& 588 and Delaware and Atlantic 
Phone 1386-A. · 



DELAWARE COLLEGE RE\tiEW. 

DO NOT FAIL TO !SIT 

LAWTON'S CHINA 
........................... STORE 

AND SEE NOT ONLY 
A FULL LINE OF ... 

Cbina and Glassware 
BUT ALL INDS OF 

Summer Goods 
Such as Oil and Gas Stoves, Refrigerators, 

Chests and Water Coolers and 
Ice Creatn Freezers. 

Try our Tea and Coffee in the Gro~~ 
ery Departtnent in the rear ,of the 
Store. The b · st on the tnarket at 
the cheape t price. ·· 

WM. LAWTON 
611 Market Street ·~ 

WILMINGTON - • DELAWARE. 

lv!ost value tor the least money 
of any place in town. 

NOBBY SUITS 
Just itnported fron1 Paris. 
Ovr:RCOA 1\ - The latest st\ 1 s. 
Oon PAN'rs for 1\len and C11il
dren. 

Suits and Trousers to 
Order. 

GI 'E US CALL · 

J. WARREN BULLEN 
SUCCESSOR TO 

BOSTON ONE PRICE Cl~OTI-IING 
liOUSJ~ 

Negligee Telephone 5JI D. Golf 
Shirts Stock. 

If It Comes From 

DOUGH TENS' 
Its Right 

Full Dress 410 Market St. Stylish 
Shirts Wilmingtou, Del. Neckwear. 

BUY YOUR SU 0 PLIES A '1~ 

Motheral's 
AND SAVE l\:10 1EY 

GQods Delivered to Any Address 

BLANDY & BRIDGMAN 
FANC¥ STATIONERY SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

1\fonthly 1.\-lagar.ines, Eugra\·iug, 
Athletic Goods.! 

Agents for \Vihnington Steam Laundry. 

ERNEST B. RAZER 
D ~AI-4ER IN . 

Fancy Groceries and 
Canned Good 

Alain Street :;, .~.., e ark. 

DO YOU 
\\ rtnt the Fr --shcst and Choiceh t 1\feat. ? 

~o 10 

C. P" STEEI.~E' 

EAT A K T. 
•
1
q ·1ARKET sT. • • \VlL~tL GToN, DEL. 1 Goods Delivered to Any Address. 







DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

WANAMAKER BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Mannfacturing Retailers of Men's 
and Boys' · 

~OTHING 
In America. None but best design rs, cutters, and tailors 
etnployed; non but strictly all .. woo cloths used; non but 
good silk thread and reliable triuunings. Qual it), fit and 
fashion shall be satisfactory or you can have r.our 111011 ly 
back. 

GREATER OAK HAL 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone send! Sk{)tch and description ma, 

quickly D.!tcertatn ou OJ>luion free whether an 
invention is probably .Patentable. Commnntca
~tone strlctlycon8dent.ta.1. Ha.Itdbookon Patenta 
eent free. Oldest qenoy for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. reoelYe 
IJ)tccal ftOtiCt, wlthout ohaTge, tu tho 

Sdtntifit llmtrlcan. 
A ban4somelylllut'trate4 weekly. IJtt.~e.t ctr· 
culatton ot any aoler1tltlo 1oul'n8l. Terms, •• a 

-==::;;;rr.....: .... ~ four month&, $1. Sold by aU newsdealers. 

UNN & C0.881Bfll•dway, New York 
Branob Oftloe. 626 F St.. WaahtDaton. D. C. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

Thorougl1ly equipped for the acctnomoda
tion of the traveling public. 

Sixth and Market ~ treets 
PHILADELPI IA 

as ington Hot I 
~l/ii4. STREE·r - NEWARI{, D L. 

Is novv Equipped with Steatu 
Heat and Electric Lig-ht. 
lAvery attached. 

FADER LOWNEY'S 
FINE CANDIES. 

Fancy Cake and Bread Baker,·. 
Weddings and Parties Suppli d at Shott Notice. 

xcellent Hoda Water .... 

DELA\VARI~ 

The Leading Photographer~--... ..... 
of Delaware 

pecial Rat s for lass Pictures .. 

617 MARKE•r ST. • - \VIJ.~l\IIN TO ... , Dl~L. 

.\n 

HL. 

I 



1-~LAWARF-~ 

just Come to 'I'otvn 
• ., A Practical Plumber 

1'inner and 
tove Worker----.. 

I~. t .i 111 a tt . · 
\Vork. 1 · 

'a r fullv Furnish ·d on nll 
1< tt : "Pr 111ptne.·s js th 

'u . s of Hn: i n s. ·. ' 

--
Joseph Jones 

:-\T~\\' :\1<1 f)ELA \r\ f\RI~,. 

J .. W. BROWN 

est End Market 
n 1·: A r, E R L J-.' I ~ E Roc g R r E s. 

. g "ttl \\'atwtn ~ tk ' r ·tnd Brown t'nif )rttJ. · 

...... ~ 1 ~ \V R J(. I EL .. ... . 

T h v ~l ttd cttts of DEL \ V. RE C I LE(yl•. wlt o 
ar ~ S<:' ttdi11g th •ir Lin •n, & ·., to 

itq Steam Laundry 
lark t \. 't., Wilt ni11,..;t n, J) 1. 
than pi as 1 with th s rvi th y ar ' 
\\hat v Hr ~ cloillgf>rth<• lJt 'v\' C'cllldo 
Tiv usa trin1. 

TIRAI \VA \ v ~·· Il A YL ro TJ • PR< 1-' ' S 

I>Y L
1

' HRIOC~MA , A ~f<; 'l'S. 

our Attention ... 
is a ll "d to th hct th ·tt our i : r a111 

parlor is th t11 st om for tah J .. pl:t ' ' i 11 

t wn to v isit if ·ou, ·nlltt)b "' r •fr .s lt d 

E CREAM 
N C ) FI~ TT RR Y 

>D.L\ W Tf1:R. YST .. I{ 

By MAS. S. A. ROACH 

Main Street - - - Newark, Del. 

LLE 
r 

JJIUSJC JEWELRY 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

Kodaks and Photographic Supplies a 

Specialty 
s. w. or. Fifth and Market Streets 

\tVilmington, Delaware. 

SILYERWRRE CLOCKS 

CI ARS, I ARETTES, TOBACC S 

BICYCLES TO SELL OR HIRE. 

Bi v 1 R pairing Durabl), Neatly and 
Ch aply on . 

P L TABLES 

F _ 'J\T_ LO'"VETT 
CAS KEY Bt ILDIN ) 

E\VARK DELAWARE. 

Free Vacation Next Summer 
At Cape May,. 0 

nrl 40 names and addresse in your localit y 
ff w interest 20 we pay all transportation 
aud other expenses for a week at ape Ma ' · 

\V war1t District 1Y.Ia11ager a11<l Canvass rs 
i tt ewark ancl vici nity. 

I\T~HSTATE HOTEL A~D TO URIST 
A. SOCIATIO 

Hom ffi : Cape May N. ]. 

AND P NN T 
R ALL· ............. ._~ 

C LL GES AND HI H I-I OT.-/S 
I~ C L TR 1 

in t Mat rial and W rktlHln , hip 

A G ,NTS \tV ANTE 

JOSEPH D. TRUXTON 
ET"'AWARE C LLRGR 



2 DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

ATTENTION 
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR LARGE LINE OF 

Smoker's Articles, Fine Tobaccos and Cigars, 
Pipes, Cigar Holders 
and Cigarette Tubes. 

FINE AMBER TIPPED PIPES soc., 75c., $1.oo $1 .25 . , 
TURKISH AND EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

HARRY A. NICHOLLS 
Two Doors West of National Bank 

Head 

To 

Foot 

Clothing, Tailoring, F11r · 
nishings, Hats and Shoe~. 
Styles always corn~ct anrl 
up to-date Qualities n ... 
liable and Prices Moder,de 
for good g-nod~. One 
Low Price plainly n1~rk ,..d 

and satisfaction guaranteed to e vt~ rv 
Customer. Your trade and influen ce 
earnestly ~olicited . 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 
Outfitters for Men and Boys 

6th & Market X Wilmington 

ED\\-ARD McPIKE 

Odd Fellows' Building. Opp. the Bank. 

$ Hair Cutting and Shaving 
~ Good Satisfaction GivenX 

Newark, Delaware. 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

STEAM 
SHIRTS 
COi~I-4ARS -
CUFFS · -

LAUNDRY. 
8c. Cents. · 
I 0c. Each. 
r ,0 c. ·Each. 

Newark Delawat·e 

Hiram Yerger 
HAND-MADE HARNESS 

AND 

SAFE COLLAR WORKS 

• • • 
Dress Suit Cases, Valises and Trunks a 

Specialty. 

• • • 
No. II East Third Street 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Delmarvia Phones 588 Rnn DelawRre and Atlantic 
Phone 1386- A. 
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